
Rooms reqd.      Single         Twin             Double          No. of Nights   2         3                  Refurbished
(Please tick)                              (Please circle)                                 (Please tick)

" Complete this form and send it together with your deposit(s) to:-
        WILL WARREN C/O BJC, 5 STANDON WAY, BRENTRY BRISTOL BS10 6NE

Mr/Mrs
Miss/Ms

First Name Surname

Address for all correspondence

Postcode

Email

 Payment by cheque
 A deposit of £50 pp is required

 I enclose a cheque for £…………………

 Please make cheques payable to “Bristol Jive
Club”

 Signed …………………………………..

Bookings made less than 72 days before the event (i.e. after 2/12/20) are payable in full. Whilst every effort is made to ensure the
accuracy of the information herein the artistes shown may change due to circumstances beyond our control.

Full terms and conditions may be viewed on our website www.rockin50s.co.uk

Valentine Jive # 5 12th - 15th February 2021

Weekend Passes
Weekend passes will be very limited and these will cost
£20.00 per person per day to cover all the entertainment,
but will not include food and accommodation.

Mobility Issues?
Customers with mobility issues are strongly advised to
contact the hotel to ensure that they will be able to access
the venue and all other facilities within the hotel.

Payment Schedule
A deposit of £50 per person is payable on booking. The
balance is due not less than 72 days before the event.
(2/12/20)

BalconyStandard

Subject to availability

The Riviera Hotel
The 3 star Riviera Hotel (formerly known as The Rainbow
Hotel) in Belgrave Road is 3 minutes from Torquay's
sandy beaches. The hotel which has undergone extensive
refurbishment boasts 140 bedrooms (all with TV &
telephone), Garden Restaurant, The Sports Bar, Empress
Ballroom and The Show Bar where our event will be held
(which will have three dance floors). There is an indoor
heated pool and wi-fi in the main public areas of the hotel.

What's Included?
● Two or three night's accommodation depending on

your chosen option
● Buffet breakfast.
● Three course carvery style evening meal.
● All your entertainment and dance tuition.
● Free parking for our guests (subject to availability).

What's Not Included?
Travel, Drinks, Insurance, personal items and chargeable
items in the hotel.

Travel Insurance
We strongly recommend that you take out travel
insurance, should you have to cancel your booking due to
illness or unforeseeable circumstances.

The Costs
The event costs £180.00 per person based on 2 adults
sharing a standard twin or double bedded room, based on
the 3 night option. (£145.00 pp 2 nights).  The Single
Person supplement charged by the hotel is £10 pp per
night bringing the cost to  £210.00 for single travellers
(£165.00 for 2 nights).

Refurbished Rooms
The Riviera has a number of refurbished rooms available
at a supplement of £10 per night (£30 per booking) and
balcony rooms at £10 per night (£60 per booking). Please
indicate below if you would like a refurbished room (not
guaranteed).

How To Book This Event
Complete  the  booking  form below  and return to the
address shown or contact us direct on 07867 332763 /
01179 590873  (North Devon Office 07486 606626) if you
wish to pay by credit/debit card or if you wish to pay by
direct bank transfer.

Website: www.rockin50s.co.uk
Email: rockin50s@outlook.com

This weekend break is arranged jointly by Bristol Jive
Club and Rockin' 50's Promotions and is subject to our
reservation conditions. (See below)

www.bristoljiveclub.com
www.bristoljiveclub.com
mailto:bristoljiveclub@gmail.com

